A new nonglycosidic iridoid, sambulin B (1), was isolated from the methanol extract of Sambucus ebulus L. 
Introduction
The genus Sambucus (Adoxaceae) is represented by 2 species in the flora of Turkey.
1 Among these, Sambucus ebulus L. is a perennial herb known locally as mürver, sultanotu, andşahmehlemi. 1, 2 In Anatolian folk medicine, S. ebulus is particularly used against inflammatory problems, i.e. rheumatic pain, edema, eczema, urticaria, burns, infectious wounds, and hemorrhoids as well as peptic ulcers. 3 Anti-inflammatory, antinociceptive, woundhealing, cytotoxic, antiulcer, and anti-Helicobacter pylori effects of S. ebulus were reported in several previous studies. 4−8 Simple phenols, flavonoids, anthocyanins, lignans, and iridoids have been shown to be the major secondary metabolites of the genus.
9−13
We herein present the isolation and structure elucidation of a new nonglycosidic iridoid named sambulin B (1), along with an iridoid, 10-O -acetylpatrinoside aglycone (sambulin A), and 4 known flavonoids, isorhamnetin-3-O -β -D-glucopyranoside (3), isorhamnetin-3-O -rutinoside (4) , and a mixture of 2 flavonoids, hyperoside (quercetin-3-O -β -galactoside) and isoquercitrin (quercetin-3-O -β -glucoside) (5) . The chemical structures of the compounds are presented in the Figure. 
Results and discussion
The leaves of S. ebulus were extracted with MeOH. The crude extract was dispersed in 90% MeOH, and then submitted to partition with organic solvents in increasing polarity. Two nonglycosidic iridoids (1 and 2) were isolated from the n -hexane and CHCl 3 subextracts, while 2 flavonol glycosides and a mixture of 2 flavonoid glycosides were obtained from the EtOAc subextract. Compound 1 was obtained as a colorless oily substance from the n -hexane subextract. The molecular for- (2) . 15 Moreover, the 13 C NMR spectrum of the compound showed that the C-7 signal shifted downfield 2.5
ppm, while the C-6 and C-8 signals shifted upfield around 3 ppm compared to 10-O -acetylpatrinoside aglycone (2) . Therefore, the position of the second acetyl group was determined to be C-7(OH). To determine the relative stereochemistry of the chiral centers in 1, a ROESY experiment was performed. ROe cross-peaks were observed between H-1α and H-8 α , and H-7 α and H-8 α , showing that these protons lie on the same side (α) of the molecule. In contrast, correlations were observed between H-3 and H-11β , H-5 and H-9, H-5 and H-6 β , and H-5 and H-11 β , indicating that these protons were on the same side (β). Based on these findings the structure of compound 1 was elucidated as 7-O -acetyl derivative of 10-O -acetylpatrinoside aglycone (2) . A literature survey revealed that compound 1 was a new nonglycosidic iridoid and was named sambulin B. On the other hand, for 10-O -acetylpatrinoside aglycone (2) we propose the trivial name sambulin A. (1) and 10-O-acetylpatrinoside (sambulin A (2)). In addition, 4 known flavonoids were isolated from the ethyl acetate subextract of S. ebulus methanol extract. The known compounds were identified by UV, IR, and 1-D and 2-D NMR techniques and by comparison with the previous published data. The structures of 3 and 4 were elucidated as isorhamnetin-3-O -β -Dglucopyranoside and isorhamnetin-3-O -rutinoside ( Table 2 ). The NMR data of these compounds were found to be consistent with the published literature. 16 Table 3 ; they were consistent with the previously published data. 
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Plant material
The leaves of S. ebulus were collected from Uludag, Bursa (Turkey) in June 2009. The plants were identified by Prof Dr Erdem Yeşilada (Department of Pharmacognosy, Faculty of Pharmacy, Yeditepe University,İstanbul, Turkey). A voucher specimen (YEF 09017) was deposited at the Herbarium of Yeditepe University.
Extraction and isolation
The air dried and powdered leaves of S. ebulus (330 g) were extracted with methanol (MeOH) (2.3 l) over 24 h with intermittent stirring in a water bath (40 • C). The extract was filtered through filter paper and evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure to give crude MeOH extract (60.5 g, yield: 18.3%). The MeOH extract was then redissolved in 200 mL of MeOH in H 2 O (10%) and extracted with n-hexane (9 × 200 mL). Combined nhexane extract was evaporated under reduced pressure to yield n -hexane subextract (8 g, yield: 13.8%). Then MeOH was removed from the remaining extract and diluted with distilled H 2 O and fractionated by successive solvent extractions with chloroform (CHCl 3 ) (4 × 200 mL), ethyl acetate (EtOAc) (4 × 200 mL), and nbutanol saturated with H 2 O ( n -BuOH) (4 × 100 mL). Each extract after solvent extraction was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure to yield CHCl 3 subextract (22.5 g, yield: 39.2%), EtOAc subextract (2.5 g, yield: 4.3%), and n -BuOH subextract (9 g yield: 15.5%), and remaining water (11.5 g, yield: 19.8%).
Isolation of the components from EtOAc subextract
The EtOAc subextract (2 g) was further subjected to column chromatography (CC) over polyamide (25 g Furthermore, fractions of polyamide CC were further subjected to chromatographic separation by MPLC. SE EtOAc I Fr. 15-20 was applied to MPLC over a RediSep flash column (12 g ) and eluted with a MeOH/CHCl 3 solvent system (0%-80%). SE EtOAc I Fr. 5-10 was applied to a MPLC RediSep 13 g reverse phase C18 column and eluted with MeOH/H 2 O (5%-70%) to yield isorhamnetin-3-O -rutinoside (4).
Isolation of the components from CHCl 3 subextract
The CHCl 3 (10 g) subextract was applied to CC over SiO 2 (200 g) and eluted with first a solvent system composed of EtOAc/n -hexane in different rates (20%-100%) and then with MeOH/CHCl 3 mixtures (10%-50%) to give 4 fractions: SE CHCl3 I Fr. 
Isolation of the components from hexane subextract
The hexane subextract was applied to CC over Sephadex (16 g ) and eluted with CHCl 3 /MeOH (50%) to yield 2 fractions: SE Hexane I Fr. 9-12 (38 mg) and SE Hexane I Fr. 13-15 (75 mg). The MPLC (RediSep Silica Flash Column (4 g)) of SE Hexane I Fr. 9-12 with EtOAc/n-hexane (15%-80%) as eluent system yielded sambulin B (1). 
Spectroscopic characteristics of the isolated compounds

